the Cuban representatives of Bunchosia are revised, based on the study of herbarium specimens and observations in the field. instead of the eight species reported for Cuba in the literature, only four native species of Bunchosia grow on Cuba. two are endemic, one consists of an endemic subspecies and a second one, newly described, replacing it on Hispaniola. For the Cuban taxa, descriptions, synonymies with type citations and a key for identification are provided.
Introduction
Bunchosia rich. ex Kunth comprises 69 species distributed from Mexico to South America (W. r. Anderson, pers. comm.) . the species of this genus are characterised by the habit of shrubs or small trees, the presence of glands (two or several) on the lower surface of the leaf, flowers in lateral pseudoracemes, unguiculate and yellow petals, 10 stamens that are equal or nearly so, an ovary with 2-3 carpels and locules, 2-3 styles (but ± completely connate in the Cuban species) and a fleshy fruit (a berry) that is yellow, orange or red when ripe, containing 2 or 3 seeds (sometimes only one due to abortion), each seed enclosed in a cartilaginous endocarp with reticulate venation.
Alain (1953) recognised six Bunchosia species in the Cuban archipelago. dobson (1983) added B. articulata, newly described. Anderson (1988) mentions one more species for Cuba, without providing details: B. poly stachia. the identification of several Bunchosia speci-was relegated to synonymy, three proved to have been recorded in error.
As already noted by dobson (1983) , the name Bun chosia emarginata has been generally misapplied to the species he newly described as B. articulata. Whereas dob son held that regel's real B. emarginata, described from a cultivated plant of Cuban origin, was only known from the type, i found that it does not differ significantly from B. leonis, published much later, which therefore becomes a synonym. the only apparent discrepancy are the larger leaves of regel's cultivated material, which are probably due to the abnormal greenhouse environment in which the plant was raised.
Bunchosia media (dryand.) dC. is a doubtful species, described from cultivated material of unstated West indian origin (perhaps from Barbados, as the english protologue designation suggests) that does not appear to have been preserved. Anderson (1988) treated B. me dia as a likely synonym of B. polystachia, a bicarpellate species that does not extend to Cuba (see below). However, niedenzu (1898 However, niedenzu ( , 1914 However, niedenzu ( , 1928 Finally, Anderson (1988) cited Bunchosia polystachia (Andrews) dC. as occurring in Cuba. i have found no Cuban specimens of genuine B. polystachia among the material studied, and am therefore excluding that species as well from the Cuban flora.
Four native species of Bunchosia thus remain, growing in the Cuban archipelago. they are keyed out and described below. in addition, a cultivated species has been seen growing in gardens of the provinces Pinar del río, Matanzas, Camagüey and Guantánamo: B. glandu lifera (Jacq.) Kunth, which is, however, omitted from the present treatment. hairs on both faces and small punctiform dots adaxially, apex acute or rounded or emarginate, base narrowed or ± decurrent on the petiole, margin entire, revolute and sometimes undulate; midvein prominent abaxially, secondary veins inconspicuous, in 7-9 pairs; abaxial glands 2(-4), mostly inconspicuous, located at the base of the lamina and close to the margin. Inflorescences up to 3 cm long, 2(-3)-flowered; pedicels 7-8 mm long, bracteoles < 1 mm long, peduncle 1-2 mm long, bract c. 0.5 mm long. Flowers 12-14 mm in diameter; calyx lobes c. 2 mm long; petals with margin erose, especially near the base of the limb, the 4 lateral ones with a 1-1.5 mm long claw and a suborbicular limb 3-4 mm in diameter, the posterior one with a 2.5-3 mm long claw and a limb 3 × 4 mm; stamens with 1.5-2 mm long filaments and <1 mm long anthers; ovary bicarpellate, c. 2 mm long; stigma 2-lobed. Fruit one per infructescence, ± heartshaped, 12 mm long and to 15 mm wide; seeds 2 per fruit (one of them sometimes aborted), c. 10 mm long and 8 mm wide. - Fig. 1 .
Key to the native Cuban
Distribution. -endemic to C and e Cuba, growing in xeromorphic scrub from sea level to 200 m of altitude, flowering in June and fruiting June to november.
Specimens seen. A subspecie typica, insulae Cubae incola, differt inflorescentiis 3-7-floris, c. 3.5 cm longis.
Note. -the plants of this subspecies are very similar to the typical subspecies, but constantly have 3-7-flowered inflorescences, c. 3.5 cm long, infructescence with more than one berry and are only found on Hispaniola in the dominican republic and Haití.
Etymology. -named after the Barahona peninsula in the dominican republic, where it appears to abound and where three of the collections seen, including the type, were collected. Shrub or small tree 2-6 m high. Branches with scattered hairs when young, glabrescent with age, the oldest ones totally hairless and lenticellate. Leaves with petiole 3-9 mm long, glabrous; stipules to c. 1 mm long, inconspicuous; lamina elliptic to obovate, sometimes lanceolate, (2-)4-12 cm long, 1.2-5.5 cm wide, chartaceous or subcoriaceous, apex obtuse to short-acuminate, base mostly acute or attenuate, lower surface glabrescent and with 2 (or very rare 4) glands close to or on the midvein at the base of the lamina, margin entire, ± undulate; venation typically reticulate, secondary veins in 3-7 pairs. Inflorescences up to c. 9.5 cm long, with scattered hairs and 4-8(-13) flowers; pedicels 4-11 mm long, bracteoles < 1 mm long, peduncles 1-1.5 mm long, bract c. 1-2 mm long. Flowers 13-22 mm in diameter; calyx lobes 2.5-4 mm long; petals with erose margin, the 4 lateral ones with a 2-4 mm long claw and a limb 5-8 mm in dia meter, the posterior petal with a 3-4 mm long claw and a limb 4-6 mm in dia meter; stamens with 3-4.5 mm long filaments and 1-1.5 mm long anthers; ovary 3-carpellate, 1.5-2 mm long; stigma 3-lobed. Fruit 5-10 mm in dia meter; seeds 2 or 3 per fruit, c. 7 mm long and c. 4 mm wide.
Distribution. -endemic to W and C Cuba, growing in woods and scrubs, on soils derived from limestone rocks, from sea level to 1200 m of altitude; flowering April to July and fruiting May to September and in January.
Specimens seen. Shrub 0.5-3 m high with greyish branches and lenticellate. Leaves with petiole 1-2 mm long, lamina mostly obovate, 2-4.5(-10) cm long, 0.7-1.7(-3.5) cm wide, pale brown when dry, shiny above, with 2(-4) glands at the base of the lamina and close to the margin, margin revolute, apex emarginate or rounded, base acute or cuneate; venation reticulate, especially above, secondary veins in 4-7 pairs. Inflorescence 1-1.7 cm long, with 3-6 flowers; pedicels 6-10 mm long, bracteoles not seen, peduncle inconspicuous (c. 1 mm long), bract c. 1 mm long. Flowers 1.5 cm in diameter; calyx lobes not seen; petals yellow, the 4 lateral ones with a c. 3 mm long claw and a limb c. 6 mm in diameter, the posterior one with a 4-5 mm long claw and a limb c. 4 mm in diameter; stamens not seen; ovary 2-carpellate, stigma 2-lobed. Fruit 0.8-1.7 cm long, 0.6-2 cm wide, sometimes with a persistent style; seeds 2 per fruit, c. Shrub 1.5-2 m high. Leaves with petiole 1-4 mm long, lamina lanceolate, elliptic, narrowly elliptic or obovate, (2.5-)5-10 cm long, 1-4.5 cm wide, apex acute or acuminate, base acute or cuneate and slightly decurrent, margin entire and sometimes also slightly revolute; pale green in living plants, brownish green when dry, paler beneath, with glands located in the basal half between the margin and the midvein, frequently closer to the margin or closer to the midvein, venation reticulate, secondary veins commonly in 5-7 pairs. Inflorescence 2-7 cm long, with up to c. 15 flowers; pedicels 3-9 mm long, pubescent, bracteoles < 1 mm long, peduncle up to 1.5 mm long (sometimes almost absent), bract at its base c. 1 mm long, acute. Flowers 10-13 mm in diameter; calyx lobes 2-3 mm long; petals yellow, the 4 lateral ones with a c. 2 mm long claw and a limb 4 mm long and wide, the posterior one with a claw 2.5-3 mm long and thicker than in the lateral petals, and a limb 4 mm long and wide; stamens with filaments 2-3 mm long and anthers c. 1 mm long; ovary 3-carpellate, 1-2 mm long, stigma 3-lobed. Fruit 4-10 mm long, orange coloured in living plants when ripe; seeds 3 per fruit (commonly fewer due to abortion), c. 5 mm long and c. 3 mm wide.
Distribution. -Yucatán, Jamaica and Cuba, growing in xe romorphic coastal scrub, forests, cliff habitats and secondary vegetation, mostly on soils derived from limestone rocks, from sea level to c. 600 m of altitude; flowering March to november and fruiting January to december.
Note. -Bunchosia swartziana is very variable in leaf size.
